Pervertables
Theatrical/Magic: Blacklights and strobe lights, mindfuck props,
costuming, fake blood, stage knives, rope tricks, itching powder.
Thrift Shops: Cheap leather and fur coats to recycle, leather belts,
"tearaway" or disposable clothing to rip off your body.
Toy Stores: Toy paddles, jumping rope, wiffle balls, age play accessories.
As you can see there are pervertables all around us, and the advantage of
them is, if they break, they are cheap to replace.

Introduction
'Pervertable' refers to an everyday item (such as a wooden spoon) which
is perverted from its original purpose to new and improved use by us
kinky types. The advantages of pervertables is that they are generally
cheaper and easier to explain than say, a paddle.
Some pervertables are obvious, some not so much, hopefully you will
learn to look at items you see in the store or have at home in a new
light and have some fun.
What did people do before all the custom toys we know and love today
were available, they took what was at hand and used it, crops, whips,
hairbrushes, all just items that have seen use.
Some pervertables are usable right off the shelf, some need a bit of
crafting to make them more usable, but either way, great fun can be had
for just a few dollars.
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Possible Pervertables
Arts/Crafts: Tandy Leather is your friend, and usually kink friendly.
Bamboo canes can be found in many shops, as well as metal canes.
Auto Parts: "Parts retriever" gripping toy, funnels, windshield wiper
blades, vinyl cleaner.
Beauty Supplies: Rubber bands, clips and clamps, hairbrushes.
Climbing Supply: Heavy duty ropes, carabiners, suspension harnesses.
Costume Stores: Costumes, fake swords, canes, mindfuck toys.
Dollar Stores: Rope, wooden spoons, clothes pins, ben wa balls, shoe
horns, face paint, gloves, feather duster, tape, dog collar, chain, hair
brushes, shot glasses, table cloth weights, candles.
Fabric Stores: Clover clamps, spiked measuring and cutting wheels.
Fishing Stores: Fiberglass rods, weights, pliers and clamps, fish scaler,
bells with clips. NOTE: Fish hooks are generally not good for piercing.
Five and Dime: Cheap clothespins, toy organizers, shower liner, markers,
bamboo skewers, electric toothbrush, towels.

Pervertables
Kitchen/Home: Bathroom accessories (luffa sponges, mitts), spatulas,
cutting board paddles, cheese graters, pickle pinchers, wooden spoons,
rice paddles, plastic window blind closing rods, rug beaters.
Law Enforcement: Billy clubs, leg irons, handcuffs, thumbcuffs, spare
handcuff keys, saps, uniforms and boots.
Marine Supply: Rope, winches, quick-release snaps, pulleys.
Medical/Lab Supply: Catheters, enema gear, forceps, latex, needles,
scalpels, disinfectants, EMT shears, urethral sounds, speculums, restraints,
backboards, c-spine collars and rigid braces.
Music Stores: Metal banjo picks, tambourine brushes, drumsticks, sound
effect toys.
Pet Stores: Collars, leashes, bells, chains, cat toys, dog food bowls, cages,
remote electrical shock collars. Veterinary supply sells horse and dog bit
gags, forceps, sterile needles, some restraints.
Pharmacies: Menthol rubs, Ace bandages, douches and enemas, aspirin
(increases bruising), snakebite kits, Betadine, First Aid and safety gear,
cotton swabs, disinfectants Baby Wipes.

Groceries: Foodplay items like cucumbers and other insertables, whipped
cream, chocolate, tabasco and hot sauces, fresh ginger root, vegetable
gloves, basting brushes.

Shipping Supply: Shipping wrap.

Hardware/Lumber: Rope, tarps, paint mixers, bungee cords, snap hooks
and connectors, clamps, sandpaper, dowel rods for canes or spreader bars,
eye bolts, chains, alligator clips, plastic rods, small inner tubes, tooldip,
truck tie downs.

Sporting Goods: Muscle rub, paddles, fiberglass fishing rods, chin-up
bars can be installed for bondage, camping "potty chairs", ping pong
paddles.

Shoe Repair: Scrap leather, heavy rubber soles, laces, polish.

Tack Shops: Riding crops, harnesses and bridles, horse hobbles, whips.
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